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THE PRESIDENT 
Vol. 5 No . I 
April S. 1973 
INSTITUTIONAL SELF-STUPY REPORT 
Member. of the faculty and neff have been engaged in one facet o r 
a nothe r of Ihe lnaUlutionai Self_Study for more Ihan two ye.u. The Self-Study 
Re po r t Incorporated Ihe report. from " a . loll. committeu a nd •• r ved •• the 
official ."mme.y of commltt ... findings , d eLiberation. , "v. loulona , conch.-
.ione. and recommendatlona. 11 w u edited. publlahed, a nd d b trlbuted to III" 
membeu of the Vi.iutinn Committ"e who were on the ca mp". I •• t week. 
At·the conducion of th., "hlt, brier ou.! reporta "'''u ILven by the 
membe n of the Vi.lta tln n Comm\l te" in the pre'"nce of the m e mbers of the 
Self_Study Ste ering Committee and the Adml nlatn. tlve CouncU. In. . e porting 
10 you on th.! m .. e tlng. [think It II acellra t e to ... y th .. t the comment. were 
I"n" r .. lly ( .. vo r .. b l e .. nd In m .. ny Inltanc"s very compliment .. r y. Sullut!onl 
we r " m .. d, in 10"'10 CU " I , .. nd the r " were indication . t hat cert .. ln .pedIic 
r ecommend .. tlonl would be In cluded In the lin .. 1 repOrt . 
The Viliution Commluee will lubmit Itl written repOrt t o the Southern 
"'"oclltlon o f Colleg u a nd School, and later to the U"iveulty. Thil w ill 
include commentl , reactl"nl , '''ggutionl , a nd recommendatl""1 0" each "f 
the eleven It.anda rdl. The officia l report fro m the Southern Allocl .. tlon will b, 
received In the I "mmer or early f .. ll. I am confident it w ill confirm Our havlnl 
u t isf .. ctorLly me t each of the It .. nda rdl. The Southe rn AIIocl .. tlon m .. l<", a 
dl .. tinclion between ,ull",tlon, ."d recommendaUO'" in t hat the Unlve r lity II 
requi r e d t o m .. k l .. e peclfLc r lepO ... e to elch r lcommendatlo n . 
Ae I reflect upon the Itlt"ment . m . de during the conference with the 
Vll it a.tlon Committee prior t o the i r d e parture .. nd the p r lvat .. dhcullione which 
t hold with v .. rlo" . mernbe ... of the Committ e .. , I experience a ,enulne .en l .. of 
g r a tific .. Uon. There are proble mt, to be lure , a nd t he re a rl I re .. o f the 
Unlv"ully In need of improvement. Overall, howeve r , .... have r ..... on to be 
p r oud of the UnL"e ... itY __ partl c"b.r\y the people who m*-e up the Unlveulty 
community . 
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The b,ule element in the Unive uity I. our people --fac ulty. naff. 
Ulldent . , alumni, a nd fr'end o--and It I , g ratifying that thi s e l ement received 
rnou (;ovorab} .. comment • • This \0 a tribute to you .. ad others who continue 
to contribute to the otrengthe nlns and improvement of Wu tern thrOugh your 
commitment to quality education and aca demic excelle nce . 
t wo,ud be rerni .. if I did not ""pre .. my penonalthank. and the 
appreciation of the University to the director and co_dire ctor of the Self_Study. 
Apprecb.tlon i . aloo e xtended 10 m e mbe ro of the Ste ering Committee , the 
cluolrman of the committee on "a .. h of the n a.nd&rd. and the chairmen of 
de partmental committee. , and to each penon who oerved on committee. Or 
contributed In other ways to the Self-Study. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Approvo.1 b.& . been given to the plan. and program fo r the 1913 Sprlntl 
Commencement a. recomme nded b): the Gradua.tion Committee. Commence-
m ent .nd the relUed e ve nla b.&ve traditionally be en cb.&ra.cteri:r;ed by unu.ual 
dignity and beauty or .... hich Wu t e rn b proud. In calling your attention to the 
1913 Spring Comme nc e m ent , I ~uld abo urge tb.&t .... e not overlook the impor-
tance of thi. event in the Uve. of the gradua t ... and their relative. and friend • . 
ElLch member of the faculty and . taff b requeUed to make every e!lort to 
p a. rtidpate In the commencement event. in a manne r which will guarantee the 
.ucc .... of thi. function. The follo .... ing s chedule of eventl b provided to aid 
you in planning for the occa.ton, a nd particula r attention i . called to t he 
In . tructions [or Partidpant. in Gradu.tlon E>cerch u attached for your infor_ 
m.tion. 
May II 
May 12 
7:00 p. m. ROTC Commiu ionlns E>cerd .... - College 
of Education Building Auditorium . 
10:00 a .m. Commencement E>cerci ... s _ E. A. Diddle 
Auno. Speake r: Gove rnor Wende ll H. Ford. 
Degrees will be confe rred upon candld,OIeo 
for m • • ter' • • bachelor' s and . .. ociate de grees . 
11:IS •• m. Faculty and Admlnbtratlve Staff Reception 
for Graduatu - Lobby. Do .... nlng Univers ity 
1:00 p. m. Center. ElLch member of the fa culty .nd otaff 
i . a co-ho.t and i. uque. ted to be pruent 
for a t lea.t a . hor! period of time during the 
r eception to greet the honoree. llnd their 
gueul . 
Dero G. Downing 
Pre.ide nt 
• 
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Ins tructions fo r ParticipanU 'n Gra dul.tlon Exerdl u 
G .. aduahon i . s cheduled for 10 ... m . • Saturd .. y . May lZ. in the 
E. A. Diddle Arena. (t i . rea pectfully .... quuled that fa culty a nd a dmini . _ 
trative staff .... emble in acade mic re,di., taking your place In the Hne no 
later than 9:45 ... m. In timIng your .. .. rival at the .,rena. I peclo.l conaider ation 
should be give n to the parking and traffic problem. which will .. eoult f r om the 
lars" <;:rowd that i . expected for the occas ion. 
Dr. Jam ... L. Davi. i . coor dinating the proc" .. loosl, and he hal 
r .. que .ted that the participa nts .. . e mblc on the Unlvenlty Boule vard dde of 
the parking let adjace nt to the L. T. Smith Stadium. 
Plene follow the mauhalb du ring the procu oiona l, a. they wllllndl_ 
ca l c t he roule and the prope r uaHng a r range ment. Any m ember of the faculty 
or admlnluro.tive n a!! who hA s not arranged fo r the proper academic a ttir e 
s hould cOntact Mr. B. A. Children , Director of Unive uity Sto r u, fo r autot· 
!..!!ll.:.... 
In cas e of inclement weather, the re will not be a proceuional; a nd 
participa nts a re requested to be s eat" d in the chAi r . "ction. b"hind th" nag" 
by 9, 4 5 a . m. 
The Committee on Graduation will a ppre do.te the cooperation a nd 
a u is t s nce of " ach peuon 80 that we can be a .. ured of hAving another outstanding 
comTnenc" ment program. 
Rhe a P. Laza rus, Chairman 
Committ e e On Graduation 
